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Mr. IL. R. Maiia s now lu the
\Ycst and ivili xisit various offlees of
tlie Brandi with a vicw to irnprov-
ing organization andi inetliods of
w <)k.

1\Ir. D. Roy Camieron bas bccn ap-
pointed to take gencral supervision
of fire protection anti othcer w'vork ini
thie Domninion forest rcsorves in Brit-
ishi Columbia.

Appropriations for forcstry workl
under the I)epartmcent of thce Initerior
ainotint for tlie cnsuing fiscal ycar to

$5,0,an inercase of $100.000 over
last ycar.

D)r. J. F. Clark, of Vant-ouver.
reaehced home about thie iniddle of
March after an extcndlcu trip casi.

Prof. Filibcrt Rlothî, who is ai pres-
cru the onily hionorary mcmlucr of tlie
(1 anadian Socety of Forest Ei'n-
gineers, lias hecu aplmointcd Itead of
the recently reviveul departincut of
forcstry at ('orneli Einiversit.

Thbe turelîiase of the Nil1 issiiîîg Cenîtral
rnlnan eleetrie rond runnioît front

Cobalt to IlIileybury, by the Tiiîtikaininug
«nid Nortiterti Ontarin railwit.y, itt tlttuglit
to foresbadtow the eleetrifictîtioti of the
latter rond. Thtis stuli wonltl ite n niea-
sure of treinendlon inîilîorttîncee fîîr the
Itrotection of Northern Ontarito forests,
anti i s a eousuin in ut ît devotîîtly to tie
wislîeîl.

lii thle Frenelh forest tf ('lut iti lly ruab-
bits have iteeoie su tîunîertîus ns tii
threateîî the destruction tif t lie enti re
f orest.

('edar iS thec wood, inost frequeîttly us:ei
for ltt)es in Canada, as it is praetically the
oniy ('aiadîian trooti grow itg ta a eouivenient
pîole ,ize whieh is cheap, eabsily hantîlet) andS
duîrable. '[here were 758,209 eedar Itoles
îînî'clîasetl ini Canadia in 1910, or 99.2 per
eent. of the total nuimber îîurchased.

Tic state of Maine will again this year
reteive froîn the UJ. S. fetieral governînent
a grant of $10,000 to aîsist it ini protecting
itsý foreýets fron tire, areortling to the provi-
sion, of the Weeks bill proviiîtg for eo-
operation betw cen the fetieral andt state gov-
eranments for thîs obji-.

The furaniture and cai ianufaetuier- of
Canada nscd, in 1910, 177.893.0o0 board
fret of tiniLer, eosting $2,987,210. That
the tinitier usetl in thebe industries is ci a
tni higber avorage qnality thani the tutul
inn of Cna'ssaw inills is show n by tue
fact that it eost $25.35 per thousai, wvhF:e-
as the average ýelling price ot th.- intiier
prolueed ini Cauada in 1910 txas only

Muc(h of the titîtier uscd in Canada for
the inanufaetnre of furnittîre anti cars is
tîtîporte I. lu 191() one-third of the total
utel t as iniiported, c-hietly front thc United
States, at an average cnst of $33.86 per
tboutanul btoard feet; two thirds were snu-
tic -gînî,n tinîber and eost only $20.82 lier
thowtanti board. feet. Nothiing could more
t eat-ly ýhow the gesteral inferiority of the
t ontion Caîtadian tituber for utc- iii nianot
factures than the faet that Canadian nianît
facturer-t are forced to bîîy fnlly oune thirti
of their t-upply fron a foreigii etoutry at
a utrice exece liig, by over sixty er eeîit.,
that paid iii the home mîarket. LIt is ini-

t iýýble tn eeiire iu ('anatia, in suffit-jent
quatîtities, w oods w hich t-oinbiue beauty
%%ith strengtlî so as to be suitabie for fur-
11m>hiiîg high-grale futrnitiire antd passeniger
cars, or whith are sttrong enuigh. for ear
fraînies or tiiinigs.

Ineilîtting roundi anti sawtn tint ber, tint ber
to the value of $827,337 mîas, usel ini Caniada
tlîring 191() for iiuiig puroes. This
total is mnade up of 52,848,000) linear feet
of roundt tituber, ýworth $523,339, antd 22,-
3(5,000) boartd Ieet of t awm tiniber which
r.o't $303,998.

CHANGES 0F ADDRESS.

Thie sccrctary would b<e grateful if
inembers of tihe Association would
promrptly notify hlmii of any change
in their addresses. so that the ad-
di-esses on tlie mailing Iist of the
Journal eau be kept correct. Per-
sons rcnîovîng from one place to
anotlîcr slîoild give liothi the 'old ad-
dress and tbe new; this wvill greatly
assist in the corrections.
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